
St. David’s DaySt. David’s DaySt. David’s DaySt. David’s DaySt. David’s DaySt. David’s DaySt. David’s DaySt. David’s Day

MD 2008 Do you know what this might be?

Y Ddraig Goch

It is the red dragon of Wales and you can see it on the 
Welsh flag. 
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The leek and the daffodil are 
the national symbols of Wales. 
On Saint David’s daySaint David’s daySaint David’s daySaint David’s day you might 
see people wearing them!
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What is a saint?What is a saint?What is a saint?What is a saint?

Saint is a title given to 
someone important but to 
be a saint you have to 
have been very, very good 
for all of your life! 
Saints are people who have 
followed the teachings of 
Jesus and spent their lives 
doing many, many good 
deeds and helping others.
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He was a monk who became the 
Archbishop of Wales and was a 
very important man in the Catholic Church. 
In David’s time a lot of people didn’t know about 
God or about the church so Saint David is 
remembered because he taught people about God.

Who was Saint David?Who was Saint David?Who was Saint David?Who was Saint David?

Here is a picture of Saint David 
(Dewi SantDewi SantDewi SantDewi Sant). He was born in 
Pembrokeshire, south Wales 
almost 1500 years ago.
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There are many very old stories about Saint 
David but no one quite knows if they are all true 
because they happened so long ago.

Here is one very old story……

The men of Wales were fighting 
to protect their land from Saxon 
invaders. The battle was fierce 
but because everyone was 
dressed almost exactly the same, 
it was hard to tell who was a 
Welshman and who was their 
enemy!
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At that time there was a lowly monk who saw 
that this was a big problem. He cried out to his 
people, “Welshmen, you must put a mark on “Welshmen, you must put a mark on “Welshmen, you must put a mark on “Welshmen, you must put a mark on 
yourselves so you know who your fellow yourselves so you know who your fellow yourselves so you know who your fellow yourselves so you know who your fellow 
Welshmen are.”Welshmen are.”Welshmen are.”Welshmen are.”

He began to pull leeks from 
the battle ground where 
they were growing and he 
said, “Wear these, then you “Wear these, then you “Wear these, then you “Wear these, then you 
will know that any soldier will know that any soldier will know that any soldier will know that any soldier 
who doesn’t wear a leek is who doesn’t wear a leek is who doesn’t wear a leek is who doesn’t wear a leek is 
your enemy.”your enemy.”your enemy.”your enemy.”
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Some of the soldiers thought it was a silly idea 
but they knew the monk was one of God’s men so 
they decided to put a leek in their caps.
The battle raged but the Welshmen, wearing 
their leeks, won.

The monk who gave each of 
them a leek to wear was 
called David and after he 
died the Catholic church 
made him into a saint …. 
Saint DavidSaint DavidSaint DavidSaint David. Now, the Welsh Guards 

have a cap badge that 
looks like a leek.
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David died a very long time ago on March 1st and 
now, March 1st is Saint David’s daySaint David’s daySaint David’s daySaint David’s day and Welsh 
people all over the world wear the stalk, the flower 
or a bit of a leek on March 1st every year to 
remember him.

Many Welsh 
people wear a 
daffodil instead 
of a leek because
it is their national national national national 
flowerflowerflowerflower.
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Saint David is the patron Saint of Walespatron Saint of Walespatron Saint of Walespatron Saint of Wales.
On March 1st every year there are parades held in 
Wales to remember him.

People dress up and carry 
banners and flags through 
the streets.

Can you see the Welsh dragon?
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The Welsh flag 
with the red 
dragon, and 
the flag of 
Saint David are 
carried through 
the streets.

The flag of Saint David
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Lots of people dress up in the 
Welsh national costumenational costumenational costumenational costume………….

and they wear either a leek or a 
daffodil pinned to their clothes.
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This is a 
marching band. 
What 
instruments are 
they playing?

Link (see the band)

The drummers are 
wearing kiltskiltskiltskilts.Sa
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These children are dressed in the Welsh national costume 
for St. David’s day on March 1st.

You can listen to a children’s song for Saint David’s day 
by clicking on the sound symbol. It is sung in Welsh.
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Cenwch y Clychau i DewiCenwch y Clychau i DewiCenwch y Clychau i DewiCenwch y Clychau i Dewi

Dewr a doeth ydoedd Dewi

Ei ddwylo yn iacháu

Gwnaeth ef y pethau bychain

Daioni r'oedd e'n hau

(Felly) Dathlwch y dydd i "Dewi" 

Arwr y Cymry i gyd

Heidiwch i’r cwch fel gwenyn

Ble bynnag yn y byd 

Cytgan

Cenwch y clychau i "Dewi"Cenwch y clychau i "Dewi"Cenwch y clychau i "Dewi"Cenwch y clychau i "Dewi"

Cenwch nhw mewn coffâdCenwch nhw mewn coffâdCenwch nhw mewn coffâdCenwch nhw mewn coffâd

Cenwch y clychau Cenwch y clychau Cenwch y clychau Cenwch y clychau 

Yn uwch ac yn uwchYn uwch ac yn uwchYn uwch ac yn uwchYn uwch ac yn uwch

Cenwch nhw ar hyd y wladCenwch nhw ar hyd y wladCenwch nhw ar hyd y wladCenwch nhw ar hyd y wlad LINK

Brave and wise was Saint David 

His hands were healing hands

Small deeds were full of goodness

Spread his fame through our lands 

So, lift voices high for Saint David

Shout his name louder and clear

Hero of Welsh men and women

Saint David had no fear.

Chorus

Ring out the bells for Saint DavidRing out the bells for Saint DavidRing out the bells for Saint DavidRing out the bells for Saint David

Ring out across the landRing out across the landRing out across the landRing out across the land

Ring for Saint David, ring, ring, Ring for Saint David, ring, ring, Ring for Saint David, ring, ring, Ring for Saint David, ring, ring, 

let them ring, let them ring, let them ring, let them ring, 

Ring out over sea and sand. Ring out over sea and sand. Ring out over sea and sand. Ring out over sea and sand. 

(Ring them loud throughout the land)(Ring them loud throughout the land)(Ring them loud throughout the land)(Ring them loud throughout the land)
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Link

When they want to dress 
up in national costume, 
Welsh ladies wear black 
hats, shawls, dresses, black 
shoes and often they wear 
aprons.

The men often wear their 
Welsh rugby shirts on 
St. David’s Day.
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Every year the Welsh people 
celebrate their culture by 
holding an EisteddfodEisteddfodEisteddfodEisteddfod – a 
celebration of music, song, 
poetry and dance.

The harpharpharpharp is a traditional 
Welsh instrument.

Hen Wlad Fy NhadauHen Wlad Fy NhadauHen Wlad Fy NhadauHen Wlad Fy Nhadau
(The Land of My Fathers) 
is the national anthemnational anthemnational anthemnational anthem of 
Wales 

Esc to stop
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How to Make Welsh CakesHow to Make Welsh CakesHow to Make Welsh CakesHow to Make Welsh Cakes

What you need (ingredients)What you need (ingredients)What you need (ingredients)What you need (ingredients)

• 225g self raising flour

• salt 

• 110g butter

• 75g sugar

• 50g currants or sultanas

• 1 egg

• milk if required

• sugar and butter to serve 
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What to do (method)What to do (method)What to do (method)What to do (method)

1. Sift together the flour and salt and rub in                     

the butter. 

2. Stir in the sugar and the fruit. 

3. Whisk the egg and add to the mixture. 

4. Knead mixture to a firm dough, using a little milk if necessary.

5. Roll out to 5mm thickness and cut in 7cm circles.

6. Slip onto a hot griddle or put in a preheated heavy frying pan 

and cook on each side, turning once, until golden brown. 

7. Sprinkle each cake with sugar and put                           

a dab of butter on each.

8. Serve on a hot dish. 

Makes 12-15
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How to Make Welsh Leek SoupHow to Make Welsh Leek SoupHow to Make Welsh Leek SoupHow to Make Welsh Leek Soup

• 25g butter
• 700g leeks
• 2 medium sized onions chopped
• 2 sticks of celery chopped
• 1.1 litre (2 pints) chicken or vegetable stock 
• 150g natural yogurt
• Chives – snipped for garnish

Method:
1. Melt the butter in a large pan and gently cook the leeks, onions

and celery for 10 minutes until softened.
2. Add the stock and bring to the boil. Cover and simmer for 30 

minutes until the vegetables are cooked.
3. Liquidise. Stir in the yogurt and reheat gently without boiling.
4. Serve garnished with chives.
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0 0 0 0 ---- dimdimdimdim
1 1 1 1 ---- unununun
2 2 2 2 ---- daudaudaudau
3 3 3 3 ---- tritritritri
4 4 4 4 ---- pedwarpedwarpedwarpedwar
5 5 5 5 ---- pumppumppumppump
6 6 6 6 ---- chwech chwech chwech chwech 
7 7 7 7 ---- saithsaithsaithsaith
8 8 8 8 ---- wyth wyth wyth wyth 
9 9 9 9 ---- naw naw naw naw 
10 10 10 10 ---- deg deg deg deg 

Arthur’s cave Welsh Story Link
The Legend of Beddgelert Link

DLTK’s Colouring Pictures Link
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www.ks1resources.co.uk


